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HALIFAX, ~ . .. )fay I~. 
.\ t a llleentng of Chamberlain · f(.ll· 
lowers in Lonrlon, !'i:d~- m mher~ pro-
:-ent pledged to oppo c Glad ·tonc·8 Bill. 
lt is understoou that a hundred 
Liberals will vote against the sC'cond 
l'l'acling of the Bil l. thirtY-four arc uh-
liecided. · 
A petition three hundred and sevcnt ,._ 
one yards lowr has hcen address<.•d to 
the Queen be ·ecchiug her )fajesty to 
withhold her a cnt to Home Rul('. 
F.\D 5 
The Schooners 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
10,000 Bushels H ea...-y BLA.CK OATS. 
!lOO Barrels E ating ·and ced Potatoes 
GO do TURNIP , 
4 do P AHSKIPS. 
3G Bales l IA Y. 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Cem. 
Tons, Ex Brigt. "Laritana:· from George-
" town, P. E. Island. 
mayt:l 
Three Sons, 21 " 
Daisy, 20 " FINAL. SAL£. 
MUST BE CLEARED, 
11'/Tl/Q{'T RF:SJ:Rt·r;, TilL'; ,lfOXTlf, 
ESTEY 8 Pragrattt Platloflw.ua at 
O'.frara's Drug Store. mart,SID,Cp. 
---- ·----
.~, ... JUST REOEIVED 
A few ropil':l or tho intensely lntere.ting Book, 
--entiUod--
''THE DARK CITY,!' 
-oR- . 
" Customs of the Cockneys." 
(D\' r.EA..'tDF.R RJCIIARDSOS.] 
PHICE ........................ !j() CE~TR 
.\1!>0--moro copiC!I of ' 
"JONA'l'HAN'S HOME.'( 
Price . ............... ~ cent!:!. 
.J. F. Clli.sholn1. 
may12 
• 
- · ~-.----· 
The Orangoruen of n ster an' enroll-
ing as voluntN•rs. all th(' nwmlwrs 
bt'twcen ighte~u and sixty. 
The Queen has opened tho exhibit ion 
at Lh·erpool. '.Ucr Majesty rcroh·cd a 
spll•udid r ception and remained o,·er 
night as a ~ucst of the ('mporatinn. 
Three .Codtl-3ps. Tho Remainder of the · Port/and Cement. 
Estate of late Mr. W. GAZE, By w. &. c. RENDELL, 
The motion iu tho House of Common 
f~·r the abollition of capital imnishment 
was ,defeated by one hundred a nd 
8CH'IHCC il to sixt Y tw0: 
Fcal'ful . h>l~lll~ are raging in the 
\\'estern ta_tes. twenty pl•rson-. han· 
Ul'l>n kilh.•d in Kan~as city. 
.... 
I :-l'F.t 1.\L Tt) TilE t 01.0:\l-.T.j 
PL.\CE~Tl.\. )lay. LL 
Banking schooner Br(lrt· arri,·ed last 
night from the l'\f'\nk-. with 0 11<' hundn•tl 
quimals fi h. Han into icc ofT Capt.' 
Pi.th.' f'unday night barely e~capcu ucing 
swan1ped. ~torm and ic<• . ){omla' 
uight. In getting (')(•ar wC're ~Htractl•;l 
by light on tlw st•a short.• Cap<:' Frcl•ls . 
nnd di co,·er d the crt.•w of Loc·kn'r·-. 
cr.aft belong!og to Isle of \'al<:'n. -who 
on tl.Jeir way to 't. .J ohn's was caught 
in the ict. They I1ad to abandon <:raft 
and renrhed the !>hon• through hc•a,·y 
sea and wind. A small punt hrought 
them on her<:'. The bankl·t·s pn'-.C'nt. 
-.('cure<l. s<'l10oner Jf, lt•or four ~~vent,._ 
three'. Souris f.iyhl. four .... ixt.,·-si~'\. 
Simbns fOUl' hundred, and othl·rs raug-
ing two to l,wo lift.'·· Bait abundaut. 
. bore fi hcry OJh~rntions commencing 
uu piciously. -·\mcrk~n Yes. els uni,·-
ing for bait aud repairs. 
OUR ADV ER.TISING PATRONS. 
Auction-Fluwcrs ... . . .......... Dryer & Gn>ene 
Salt. . . . . . . . .. . . ................. . l'. ( J~ Tt:"-.~icr 
·p3~ & Baulk .................. . P. & L. ~<:: icr 
F1nal«:tlc . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .r<!f> rul'n 
Fnmily Laundry Sonp ....•....•... . J. J. O'fu>ill~ 
llenvy Bl:lt'k Oat,;, ~ ••..•... Clift, W ootl Co. 
r~nsigo('CS notke. • .......... Clift. " •unci t.: Co 
Baza:u Xotit..-e... .• • • .. • • .. • . .. . . . . . . . . -.ee u.r,·t 
Apply to 
. • I 
m:~.'· l~.fp.t l. 
Phi I i p Hutchins. 
ON SALE. 
--ooG ~~··-
\ T Tilt: •... 
.\ >;Et.Et T ~I'O<:K UF TilE FOLLOWISO: 
t lL\}lP.\ G :\E - ('harh· . .; Farn· ·· ('aJ>inct." " 
CJL\}11-..AG~E-~loct & Chandan. \ 
CL .\ UE'l'-~ ... I ulil•n. l~ORT-Ncwmnn's & Chamissos. 
::, IIEHHY- \'artmh Hr~:nd-.. l.HL\~DY-11 nne sy's & M:arlells. 
\\' HISKEY ·~<'"tell -Pt·c·lll l·:-~Jll'l'ial bl<'tHI 
\\'HI KEY- lrb h- Jame·ons and ' Vises. 
'" IIJSKEY 1\.' c - l tl .' l':tr·., (lid. 
(H~-Hollnnd & London. 
S'l'OU'l'-Guinuess·s. 
.\ Cli"i'·l' ~t'lt-diun t•f "' I (f- \ HS, CJG~\RETTE •. a net TOBACCO, constantly 
tlll hand. · 
.:\lso. pC'r ~tenmn · · Portia,·· 
Puncheon Choice Jamaica RUM 
Xo. ll !l DUCKWORTR STREET. 
Ill :I)' 11 .11 
&WJ m S::W:U:Z:EXZZ:ZS::ZZU:::ZC:S::S 
Just Rece[ved, by the Subscriber, 
l'cr Harquemiuc.. .. L .. \f. Smith/' 'from Boston, 
CALA V ANCES-- in barrels. DRIED APPLE8-in Barrels. 
TIMOTHY HAY "EED-in hurrel·-superior article. 
HOP ... - :llilh. boxP!;, ' lh & ~lb. pnckf"t s. AIATCHES-in cases 10 groas each. 
CL01'1ll~. PI~ '-:i gro.~ b.ox '"· SHOE PEGS- in barrels- all sizes. 
HOE X.\lL '-zitu·-all. izf"". PEG A'VL<:) an<YHAFTS. SHOE KNIVES. 
. . 
n 1~1 ~ t; ~~ ... ~ ~TQ' iJ '·'" ·~r;~u•t:~•a&,• 
li&Dilla ~·~rl~'ll ................ Will. YiniCOUil' n_\RTLJ-:TT'S HL.\CKL -<::-in •! g ro ·s ht)XCS. PARAFJN' CANDLES-Glb. b:xs. ~':j~~o!U~::·.::::::~:~·.·.::·.~a~-~t: ,~r!!!~ ~lOl:LD CX~DLF. '-t.ilb hoxe . STOYE BRUSHES. SHOE BRU HES. 
~'!l·.u""'ted-~"'!'a._Dra_pel!l"•rllll! . .... ··~·""'~',..l'k!"''"P"'..,..·I_n_•lt-'x_:_tl~~i~utl~i,..l·,• .SC'RGBBI~Ci BHC 'HI~. :BR00:\1.' e \\'Hn:>K 'LAMP~, CHIMNEYS, LAMP 
Bt"RXJ•:Hs & \\·leKs . .'HOi> P.\PEH, YvA. H BOARDS-zinc. BUCKETS. AUCTION SALES. 
CHOI(j.E HOT-HOGSE FLOW"ERS: 
f 
On SA'1'l11lDAY Nen, at 11 o'clock. 
By Dryer ~~ Creene, 
100 PDts Choicest Hot-House 
. 
'fHE LADIES 
"'ho hnve so kindly con<~ented to t ake 
-· - '-tables at the--
--8 1," , 1 Z I 11{ I •• -
Selling at Prices to defy Competition. 
John J. O'Reilly, 
290, WATER STREET, 
opp. R. O'Dwyer's. Esq. 
~- B.-·ro at·rh t>. per .. Elite:· from London. a full assortment · · 
E::ng 1isl::l. G:rroc~;ries. 
J. J. O'R. 
111ayt I. 
NEW and SEASONABLE GOODS. 
,J t;ST 
:J-12, 'V .A TER 'fHF.ET. 
mayl3,4i. ( telcgra111. J 
-JUST RECEIVED, 
P er s.R. •· Polino.'' from Montreal 
Family LAUNDRY · SOAP~ 
:111 lb. boxes-1 lbs bar~. 
. J .• J. O'REILI.JY, 
200. Water Str~t. nnd -13 &. 4!'i. Kin~·-; Roml. 
may13. 
Cons:gn?es Notice. 
.---
Consignees. p~r.scbr. ·:.Fred E. Cox.': 
from Boston, l .. A., \\tll please pa) 
Freight, and take immediate delive ry 
of their Goods from the wharf of 
CLI:FT, WOOD & Co. 
wnyla. 
I!' OR SALE B 1 p 
Wm. Vinicomhe, jr. 
JIEEHAX'.' lVHARF. 
(back ,J. _t. Eden's }Jl'emisl's.) 
• • 100,000 AMERICAN 
Manilla Paper Bags 
in all sizes, und in lots to suit-ehenp 
, for cash,-also. 
Ancl1ors, Chains, Cordage. 
\ Castnet Bulls, Leads, 
Dory Oars, &l·., ~- my.l!l.lm 
Freehold Pro}>erty . . 
FOR ~ALI~the rollowing-nnmcd Properly tfrco-holll) viz.: a valunblo 00-n\'ro Farm, :! ncres or which fU'O highly cultimted. situated on the 
Topsail Ro:ut, :l minutes wnlk (west) from t. 
Ann's Silition ; nnd n Dwelling Uott!e. in course 
of •rect.ion, on Pntrick trect, the pr6perty of Mr. 
Robert \\'nl~>h. Also, a 3-ston· Brick Dwelling 
Ho~. on Soutb-&idc, ncar tho Bridge. nnd 2 other 
new wooden Dwelling IlollllC8, ccn(rn]Jy situntcd, 
the propt.'rly of others. Also, to Le:uw. n lnrge lot 
or splcndill ~tendow-land bcnutifully ~;ituntcd ou 
U1e Pennywell nod Freshwater Roads, only t mile 
'from town, For pnrticulnrA nnd terms npply to 
J .\ ' . J. C'OLLINS, 
Xol:try Public. 
Otlict· :-11. Nf'w <;ower . 'treeL mnyl:l.·ti,co..t 
:!?roofs 
FROM S. H. PARSONS' NEGATIVES, 
(size llxl-1,) of 
Th LaJiug· of' the <Jm·n~r­
~tonc of tht~ ' Vc 1t~yan 
( 
10llt''A·e, 
On Exhibition To-Morrow, 
· ~"RIDAY. 14th In t. 
may 1.1 i. 8. H. PARSONS. 
--- ---- -SALT! SALT!! 
100 Brls b e t fJlH\lit~· 
Podla01l tement. 
mnyl2,!li . 
For sale cheap. 
FOR SALE BY 
C' .I~-.LE r ~ 00)) ~ . 
1.>0 tons Bright, Round NORTll SYO~EY COAL, 
{Screened from tho old ~fllll'.) 
00 hrh!. Choice Seed POTATO&'>, 
SO &gs chtto ditto . 
G Rolhl l:r.tiu LEATHER,;;)(. SHDWJ~£1;. 
10 boxC!I FR~ ll EGGS. 
Ex M'hr. '.\nnic . ~loon.'.' frow ~orth .')'dnl'Y. 
<.:. 13. 
-mny12 
' 
- ·- ·-
NOTICE. 
ALL who rccci"cd treatment. f rom Dr. DOUG..\~ nlias Dr. WASHINGTON, during his Tiilit hero IIU!t. summer, will confer n fa,·or b,J 
COIUIIIIIOiCnling with ~ 
J. A . DAVIS, 
may 12,2i, Cp. 
Solicttor, 
l'Or. Prescott & Duckworth Sts. 
~TROUTINQ.-
---Polt•s , Lines, Reels, 
F loats, Hooks, 
Bnskets nncl Stratl , 
&c., &c., &c., 
At Woods' Hardware, 
mnyt2 WATER STREET. 
Molasses. Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
Cboico Drigr.t 
BARBADOES MOL~ E , 
(in puncheons, hogshends & barrels.) 
-A.l.SO,-
A ,·cry Superior Choice fol or 
PORTO RICO MOLASSES. 
mnyll. 
--- ------
1'W' o-tic e. 
To Bank, Labrador & other · 
Fisbermen. · 
.. 
Charts, Sailing Directions, Epitomes, 
Nautical Works, &c., General Charts 
witH Book of Directions. 
New!oundltmd-12s. Gd. HE('JHYED AT 
t~ B,EIIALF OF 
St. Michael s Orphanage, Jfl ~ {AFLO~\T) B 130 Tons Danks or Newfoundland-from Flemish CnJ> tu l.'ntrnncc or Oulf of t. LnwrnnC<'-IiiS. • SAL T' Soulh CoMtof Nc"1oundlnnd nnd Banks-Jar~ scalo-tris. t Belvidert-. be~ to announce thnt 1t 
..,,.ill come off n~xt Odolwr. Landing ox brigt. ·'Dahlia," 
Straits of D<>llo lslc to Cnpe Cod Bnnli~. nutr nn•l 
River, t. Lnwrcncc. &c-His. 
, 
' 
) 
• . ·lny Donnlloiu of Work or .lltllll/1 rrdl 
bt lhcwk(ully r utrnl by flw 'lit/11• ll!lltl-
• ('Til. nr bv thr Si11f1 r.~ of 011· ('o o ,., 111. 
And now offered, Cheap for Cash, 
;) '(, () () 
13<>11 lslnnd to Cnpc ful. al1o";ng tlte Bnnks At P. &. L. TESSIER'S minuntctyrromFlem.ishcnp-t&. 
UPPER PREMI E H(roit or &>Uo Isle to Port MnmCl'll<, LnbrnJ vr 
· Const- lll.rgt• scnlc-IOs. Gtl. 
~Y13•31·rp&:coot'dins\L - Admiralty Sheets--No Sailing Directions. m ayl!l,4i. 
WANTED 
• -1 '1.-IRT DR.IT•~o;n ., ith -"'" '" ' ro·~• ·r-
" t·nt· •• Apply hy h·tt<r to "lntll'x," · ( '11!• ni 1· 
()ffi('(>. 
1\'nnyta,li 
SPARS! SPARS! ! BAULK! BAULK! ! 
For nlt• at 
/ ' P. & V TESSIER'S UPPER PREMISES, 
Red a.nd White Pine Spars, 
from 87 to 79 feet . II to 20 inches top. 
SPRUCE SP ARB,-
froiD 40 to CfJ fr<>t. 7 to 10 inches top. 
RED I)I E BOWSPRIT , 
J{. 
Eight Large Pieces OAK, 
¢tED PINE. • 
PITCH PINE. 
BIRCH and ASH. 
TreenaUs & Ha.rdwOC'd Wedges. 
' mart8,8f,(p. 
< 
Fl. C> <> 1'\1.[ :I? .A.:J?:E:~, 
\\'arrantcfl full r-tand:ud lcn~rths; ranging price from 3~d upwards . 
30 :J?IE:C:E:B 
~tt)levioJ! ·j .,on 
~ich 
All widths. Uut to match. 
280 PAIRS 
I..... ace C-u..r-tai:n.a, 
(In white and &ru.) 
100 Pairs nt :2s. lid. Usual Price 3s. 9d. 
f10 Pairij nt .i.. 3d. Usual Prieo Gs. 9d. 
.J.O Pairs nt 8s. tid. Uoual Price lOs. Cd. 
:w Pnirs nt n~. !>cl. Usual Price 12s. Gd. 
eo :I? airs 
(A.ssortetl High-ciMB.) 
SEE THE NEW ' 
French On.nvruu~ Baclc CurtnhaH with bel\ntftul Floral Bortt.n. 
m~. 
L h I L h / ~cwfoundlnml on two lnrgc shel'hi. . U ffl e r • U ffl e r • Orange ~y to Otindcr &y, inchul.i.ng Nolie l):ttm· IUld " h itc lluys. • 
FOR. ALE 
AT P. &. L. TESSIER'S 
(Cl'PER PREmSBS,) 
No. 1 & 2 QUEBEC 
Planed, Tongued & Grooved Spruce Boards. 
Canndion Ko. 1 (eensoncd) Pine Donrds. 
Cn.nndlnn Xo. 1 (sensoncd) Pine Plnnk. 1 ~. 2 &. 3in. 
Ort"en Bay Cle:u- rwd Yerchantoblc PiM HooniEI. 
Nou. Scotia Cheap Pino .Boards. 
Nom Scotin Prime Spruce n.nd IJPmloc:k Bonrds. 
No,·n Sootia Spruce Joillting and • ludt.ling. 
No' '" Scoti 'pruco ~tllng (Si\\\"1\ 111111 hewn). 
= 
SPRUCE-I, 1 ~, 2, n.nd 3-incll . 
HEMLOCK- 1, 11, 2 und 3-inch. 
BmCFL1.J.l~~··S,31, & 4-incll. 
OREE!'In.tu.un-1, lf, 2 &•3-in. 
OAK-2l, 3. :l~ nn<l 4- nt·h. 
~2+·inch. 
LATHS--Pine nntl Srrul·•·· 
SHINOL~-~!.rJ.. Pln~1 Spruco ttlu.l Fir. PL'\E CLAPBOAlW-Mul and Pit Sawn. 
P AllJNGS--Spruce and Pino-4, II and 6-fen 
miyJ2,~1!p. 
• 
Notre Dnmo Day, wiUt pions of Unrbors. 
Cl•nngolslnnd Tick1es, Fogo Iln.rbor, &c., &l·. 
Uander &y to Capo Bowwista. 
Cn~ Bonavista to Bay Bulls. 
Trinil[ Harbor, &c. Cnrbon n.r to Driguil &y. tt•·· 
Hcnrt s Cont.cn~ & New Perlicnn. ~ • 
Bny Bulls to Plnccntin.. Droylo to Rcm'w~<. • 
Plncenlin to Burin. 
Snnclwhkh &y to Nain (Lnbr~dor Coost.) • _ 
npc st. Charlet! to &ndwich (Lnbrndor Coast.) • 
A fr'l'C6t variety ofC other Chn.rt! in stock. not 
h rem <ll't!Cribed. 
. J F. CHISH LM. mnytO,t!i~,!lw'e,fp. 
TO LET 
An ellgible n.nd co uuocUom~ 
ItESIDENCE on LEMARCHANT ROAl>, • 
fitted with modern conveni~nce . Stable 
and Garden atta~hed. P o e ion g h·cl\ 
immediately. 
lt~or ~orm~ l\pply t'J 
G.' a. WU.1.IGAN, :r, 
mars. tw. 
. . -. 
. ' 
~lt.e ~al.ouist. 
--~~~================= (To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
THURfDA Y, MAY 18, 1886. Srn,-I observe that the Hon. T. 
.- ... - -......_~ .. - -A WRITTEN CONSTITUTION. Talbot bas been ai,ing his anti-pro-
·- g ressive notions in that effete I nstitu-
Tbe freedom and security of republics tion called a Legislative Council, and 
are always based upon a written con- that he bas been assisted in his praise-
THE COLONIST. 
Porkt Pork! 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
• 
50 Brls. PRIME MESS PORK, 
so Brls. PIGS' BEADS. 
\ Viii be sold cbeau to close sales. 
ap2G. · 
TUE SUBSCRIDERS 
titution. The popular r olit ics of de- worthy effort by the Hon. A. W . . 
mocracy, the great mic iile class of Ha rvey, whose native modesty finds 
freemen,are best conserve~,_i by a w-ritten vcut in 'the expression that all promo-
constitution. ·without s~h n code, a ters of Railroads are •· c rimina ls or 
majority of repre entatives returned to lunatics'' and that work on Railroads 
n parliament can manage matters as is debasing to the people. It is one of 
they please, for the q.cts of that the peculiarities of lunatics to regard 
majority are sanctioned and ratified by a.ll outside a n Asylum as madmen, 
themselves. Thus so long as they do while it is a matter of regret ~hat tho 
otter for sale the cargo of SALT per 
~Maida, from Figueira-Cheap from 
alongs id 
ap.2fl P. & L. TES IER. 
not quarrel among themselves they arc voice of the Hon. A. \Y. Hnrvey had c t 1 R t t 
enabled tO defy publiC sentiment, and 110t gone OUt in tO the \vorJd before the en ra 88 a uran I 
. _., __ _ 
The Subscriber 
' · 
S-u. bscri bers · . . 
BEG to r ettu·u t h e ir best t hanks to t h e ir friends for past favors, and 
they take this opportunity to inform them and the public generally, that they 
are prepared with a full stock of 
Ale, Porter and /£rated Waters, 
Equal to the best impor ted and a t much less cost. Price list of the several 
articles will be furnished on application. 
· They also call t he attention of Banker a nd others to their STOCK OF l.CE, 
Having stored during tho winter 
FOUR H USDRED T OS S , OLID 7'RA 't\-SPARENT 
ICB 
l!"'rom Mundy's Pond. 
The Office will be connected with Central Telcph~e Office and Messrs. 
J . B. & G. AYR E's upp!"r a nd lower premises, on or about the 1st May. · Orders 
received throJgh that rncdium will bo promptly and carefully executed. 
E. W. BENNETT *< Co., despise the popular will.' The absenco present time. and been a warning of such a code imparts to despotism and to all tho ·• criminals or lunatics" in 
monopoly their strength and vigor. It Canada and Australia, who in their 
· i ~ by the absence of such a code in ignorance of the views of the Hon. A. 
~ wfoundland, thar. the ~resent a.dmin- \ V. Harvey have been building Rail-
io;trat tOn. by the sti·cogt\ of their num- ways, and mugt now suffer the consc· 
ber::'. can delay in filii· g the public qucnce. . This ~entlemau was born too 
departmental offices, an~ thus deprh·e late for the duo enlightenment of the 
the district throughout the country of world about Railways and what might 
the opportunity of approving or disap- have been saved to tho poor .. criminals 
T.\KES U1o present opportunity ot tbiUlking bia former patrons for their past custom, and at the sruno time wishes to inform them t hat he 
i11 better preparod than over before to SUPPLY 
ALL WlTll 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. · 
may4,lm. 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
REFRESHMENTS. 
JIIILLINBBY, 
, 
proving of thoserepresentative ,who by and lunatics'' if th time of bis birth ?1Iar6, tf. 
narrow, sectarinn speeches rode over had been anticipated, we can only now 
t he common sense and iptelligence of conjecture and deplore tho delay of this sugar ! sugar ' 
the electors resident th ·rein. Calmer portentous event! I t is !':titl he is now 1 • • 
J. L. Ro , 
No. 146 Water Street. 
____ ... _ .. __ _ 
l.\.t.l:r s. Fl.. 
lfus jiiMl rl'<'eivcd t\ Jarg<• 3&0rllll('nt Of 
• • * • * * * • • • • • • • • 
sentiment and better j ,dgment have engaged in cndea,·ouring to imprel's • · 0~ SALE BY LA 0/ £S 1 
now taught tho·e people their mistake, tho" crimi~s and lunatics" who form c I '.I.t w d & c 
a nd they h :.w e learn~ that by an the French horc Committee with his Ill j 1 · OQ 0. 1 • • • ·· • 
unconstitutional and co~emptiblo pro- Hea,·en·born wi dom, a nd that 'Yhen 20 Barrels Scotch Grocery - - rn all the leading 'lhnp<>s. 
cecding. the mercantile monopolists this is accompli bed be means to be- s F · 0~ 
art' dewrmined to hold on to thnt comc therE'prcsentativoof theColony, u g a: r' FeathefS, lowers « 
political prestige, which to win for them- to teach the "cr iminals and lunatics'' --To suit..--
s~)\'(' ~ they had such a s~tort t ime ago in England how they ha,·e• gonc astray , 1Ud.1.• ~'-'' T l\'lll O'!iithan (·c ••' · n~ 
cajoled aud tleluded 1h, ~ electo1nte of in their dealings with tho French 'horc A 
Q At 32 . p e r c w t . To closo sales. Pel·lsses p .• na~ores and prons th<> country. \\.ithout q written consti- uestion. And. while his hand is in it, , I' ' 
HATS AND BONNETS, 
.. • .. . . • • • • • • • • • 
Trimmings, 
· 1 · I · ht I t 1 tl ·t )' 3 P16· 1\cnu n ,·ariety or F .J.l'Cl' Dll.J' GOOD • too numerous to mention.- -tut1on t lC' constltution~lity of a pro- 1e mig per mps eac 1 te capt a 1sts - - - - ---
7 b t ' · · I I · J c L f s Mrs. R. F. woulcl IJcz to intimal<' to hl•r cns tome111, nnd the public genernlly, lb::1t sho is selling all cecding i=- but a matt)er of po)1' t l.C" ) W . a ' Cr1m111a S or unatlcs•· t leY were ut oa ugar. .. 
... • the GOOU · in the nbo\'olinc :tt thl• f 'tT!J lo•crsl p1•lu~. hon ·anti t!tiquette, a nd we arc in full in believing that Xcwfoundland was Owing to the high rents and oth<'r (.'xt rn cx~nscs on Wnter 't rt-ct. wo are nblo to sell pur Gooch 
view of the elrunicity of the honor an)· thi ng but a fi h·flakc, a nd iu warn- B CLIFT W cheaper thnn persons in th€' snm(.' lin<' or lmsines.-> on that str<'et. .\ 11 orders mnde up under the super-y QQD & Co ,·ision or a first.-cln.ss Millinl'r. . 
code of thc(pres<>nt despotic administra- ing them away from s peculation in lhis ' ., 1 36 D'uckworth Street,• 
t ion. Honor aml precedent arc thrown hopeless wilderness. \Vhy should not 20 BARRELS Enst of AUantlo Hotel. 
tel the wimk and nothing but what his sympathising fri end R on. Thoma!' CUT LOAl'C SUGAR. ap19,3w. 
may add strength to the rotten and in- Talbot be a partener with him in this 
~ecurc fou ntlatiou upcn which thev proposed patriotic enterprise. 
rai·etl their un::~ightly :ystem of th. Yours &c., t" • -A.LSo-
10 Barrels Pure, Finest }JOlitics of monopoly 1 ud. stagnation TERRA NOV tr.:. 
has for them any impor\.Ance or signifi- .. _ _ Crrstal1·sed Su·nar cation.~.- Gh·o us a writtlftn constitution (7o the Edt:lor of lite Colonist.) J •. 
which in black and vdlite shall declaro SIR,-I see by Ju~tice Pinsont's charg\: apl7. 
what is constitutional and what is not, to the Grand Jury that drunkenness is -------·- -------- _ 
and then we sliall find that the domi- on the increase in Harbor Grace. The J J vn,~nht's Home. f f 
nant sway and paralysing influence of Judge ays :-"The number of charges 1\ • J 
mercantile despots shall be forever and convictions in Harbor Grace has 
s \vept away. fucreased to a considerable extent GEORGE C. 
Their political history has been oppo- during the past half year. Compare,) 
sition to every measure of reform in- with a simila r period last year, almost 
troduced for the development of the '''holly, however, in cases of inebrietv 
country and the eleYation of its people. on the public street and disorderly co~-
CROSBIE, 
H:~,;og loased this well·known E8taWwnnent, 
will on and niter MAY 1st, bo preparoo to entertain 
_They opposed the appointment of duct. " 
PERKANENT & TRANSIENT :BOAB.DERS, 
at reasouflble rates. 
By careful attention to tho wanta and comforts 
or his Guems, ho hopes to make the houso a 
"BoltE'' in Ot'Cry senso of tho word. nntf to com-
mand a liberal hare of patronage. 
ap22,3m. 
- -
CADIZ SALT.· 
(AFLOAT AND IN STORE.) ' 
C. F. BENNETT & Co. 
ap28,14i. 
Goutlie& Diamon~ 
(BlGN OJl' GOLDEN KETTLE. ) 
--Of--
2~0 WATER STR EET, 270 
(oppoeite Tlowring Brothers,) 
--()-- . 
TINSMITHS 
AND 
the first Governor. They were the In another part of his address he call.., 
advocates of tho fishing admirals. the attention of Magistrates and Police, 
They placed tbemselves in antagon- to the unlawful sale of intoxicating 
ism "to the creation of a local Court liquors. Now what do our permissive 
of Justice. with a judge resident men say to that. I have been informt:ld 
in dlcountry, for they knew that if on good authority, that before the per-
Brititdi justice were administered to missiYe act came in force there wer 
those fishermen, whom, for centuries some four or five licen~Je(} public houses 
they had been plundering, they would in Harbor Grace, now there are some 
quickly cast from themeelves the fetters sixty parties selling liquor. ·when tho 
of serfdom, and demand a more pro- Man of War was there last year the 
f<tressive order of things. They endea- sailors could get what liqour they 
vored to cry down the first movements wanted. Now we have been informed 
made foxl local government, for in it that the permissive' act worked splen-
they felt another blow struck at that didly. It does,for thosewhoareashamed 
chain of· monopoly with which they to aell liquor under license because it is 
bad enciz:cled the country. When af- not respectable, but it is respectable to 
terwar<I:s the agitation for Responsible sell as much as they like of the u;orsf 
Government began, it found them in kiucl on the quiet, and keep people all 
the same s~rJy and hostile attitude. hours playing cards. If liquor is solei 
Wheft a Dill asking for a grant to pro- at all·l say it is better to have it under 
vide for th .. education of our fishennen license, and then all places must close 
throughout the land; one of the same when the ]a,v appoints. Another thing, 
rospC'ctaLle cia s .of men dared to e:c- .Mr. Editor. th<> strongest advocates for Sheet/ron Workers 
clatm- '· \Vhat! would you have tho e the permissi \1 C a<·t in Harbor Grace arc 
fishermen reno their accounts!'' and this selling liquor. as it was proven "· short h I J ·' J d 
) is but thirty yc::tn:; back : n the history ... w o esn e anu relal ealera m of the country. Still later one of them time ago when a cask of liquor \vas Newfoundland a.nd .Amlrloan 
was heard to ~;ay-" that be always taken out of one of the houses, but w STOVE AI\~ CASTI GS. 
·. 
* TJI E Slin:·cniBEHS l><!g to inform their friends 
an1l the public thnt they hn,·o just rcccin'd ex 
s.s. ·• Cuspiru1," at 
S IR A. SHEA'S 
wharf, t·heir t;pring Htvck of Briti h Unrdware, 
Cutlery, compnJ>io~ the follo,,;ng::-"·awtl, Pl.~es, 
Untcbcls. Plano lron.<~. AUJ::CI'8, ( oOUJ::l'8, Chiselal 
llamowrs, Locks. Latchc.>. lloltR, llinges, Screws 
Xail~. Or~ft nnd .'ling Chainl:l, llnckbnnds. &o. 
R AILWAY 
ruul other Sho,·cls, Picks, llnddcl(•ks, Spndea, 
Rak('t(. nillill". ·nrria~c. Buggy, nod Cnrt 'VlliJlll 
nne! Thong!!. (il:L<,.o~ . Pulty, Pnints. Oil~:~. Turpentine 
\'nmish. Ochrt'. Whiling. llnlf'hcs· of 0\'l'ry des· 
cription. :111 of which Ynrit'(l stock they hn,·e come 
to t b~· 
RESOLUTIONS 
of b<'lliug at low<'!'t <':t.'-'h prict'd to &nit the present 
want ... 
:\ow lnndmg ex b:r.rttucntino •· L. ll. Smith,'' 
from Bo--ton. a large ns.-.ortment or Xoliolll'l, ,·ir.:-
Piongh~. C'ultivuton;, Jlny and CIO\'Cr Seed, 
nroorn~. flu(•kctll, Wnsh Bo:mJs nnd Tubs, Roofing 
Pilch. TnrrNI J>np<'r (~G Ct. rolls) nnd American 
Tools. 
I lour! ,. ex J><!dcd from Lon cion n choice nnd well 
!'Cll•ct~l·!lt()('k or G roc(.'ries. Tl:'a.'l, CofTces. Raisins , 
l'urrrmf8, Pickles, Snuccto. J ams, P rt'bl'f\"CI!, etc .. 
too numerous to 1>-'lrticulariu. 
\\'c would ..ay to our patrons, como :u1tl inspect 
our OoodR. Don't let this Cn\'ornblo opportunity be 
LOST. 
C.\~Il (.'"n;fr:M - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
lU. & J. TOBIN, 
1-:-0 & l'i2 Duckworth Stroot, 
Bench, • t. John's, N. F. 
' 
.. 
' 
kn wan honest fi berman, because he'd cannot blame them when those in -o>---lu~ve ~hump on bls bnck." · authority help them to do su. Thank- A large assortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
The Railway and Dry Dock made ~ng you for space. tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittin~s, always 
them 1)0int with prophetic hand to the - I remain , yours, &c., 
sh(l.dowy forms of financial ruin de- O:-:E wrro YOTF.J> AOAI~ST TH E on hand. Ships' Orders and · Jobbing 
Our Greeting for the· Sprin9! 
.. 
~fuct io~ of Colo~ial credit, loss of PERl!IsstvP. A <.'T. promptly attcnd~d to and satisfaction 
populatJ.on, s ta r.vatiO':i and famine loom- - w .. -.. . . guaranteed. 
I mg the_1r secrlikP. vision in the near Banking Hnw~e&: PipeR, Pn.ten£ fu ture, ~~ su~h proJects W<'re initiated FREE LANDS TO SETTLERS. 'Viudlns8eR, ·w i n ch •s, . terJl and ca r,Iecl mto effect It is a remark- - -) able facd. and orie that has been noticed (To t ile Editor of thr C:olouist.) I>ipes, Rouse Chocks, 
~ hy all. th,\t g loom. depr('ssion and DJMR • rR,-In tho r<>ports. of the L c- Calpin's Patent Ancl1or ·, 
) '· '·~· t·J· l.Y., !1•~· th~> I E>~d!ug f<:atures that gislntive Council I not 1c) that Hon. M: . nil a£7-ee. l ~h1 •t1 rnct1lll7.• un ~,d t!llloit~tro.tion c9ntroll- . fa lbot. is rPportcd to havo said that ?a•eut Frictionlos' Pum~s, and. Cust-CI 1y '· •·· tnt>l"<-lintilo claRs The next · 1 c · · f Sl · · d S ' great. H ·funu tltal should · herald the n~tt 1er anada nor the Um ted States mgts ot· ups an c ooners. 
returu of the Pu~ty of Progress to power g1~e .any freo lands to settlers. I beg \Ve beg to call attention to our 
should be a Written Constitution baaed to mform the honomblegentleman that New Scr ew Steering Gear, :~jll ru~~ (IE'mocrati<- princi~le_s. that he is mistaken, for both Canada and the for Banking and Coasting 'Schooners. 
tl . Ott!\ er P.reclnde the posetbthty of United States give JGO acres to each and 81>~D.Ow. • te m('rcanttle monuf)())l$ts of the 1 h l' - --CO}Jntry again .adminfsterin~ its af- eve~y sett ?r w o Jves on the land and ---
f~lrfS. for which JJard expenence has cultivates Jt. FOR Sj\LE BY 
gl\·en the J>t"'}JI<: r?!> many nroofs Yours truly, {.; L IF T , W 0 () D & Co. 
they are 3ltogoth<'r JJnqualified.r'' YERlTAS. 200 Rrl!.. <.'boict' EATlNO & SEED POTATOES 
urR ~ Bush~la FEED & SEED OATP. ' 
. . • PJTORCU .. St. John's, May 11, 1 8u. - n1ay8 
' 
SPLENDID, II NET BARGAIN~ IX ALL THING' USEFUL ORN~-
• TAL AND lNDI PEN IBLE. 
Dress 
at prict's that will nn<lmust lead. to spccdy"salefi. 
Goods in Newest and Most ixclnsive 
REAL Bt\.UGAJ:N:; 01~' GHEA'r VAL E '1'0 E \ ' I1RY ONE 
CU TOl\IER . 
Challenging competition with elegant and Jow-pri.ced Attractions in all 
Dopo rtmen ts, 
WE SOLICIT THE .FAVOR OF A CALL. 
m- Sec our offerings before you dccid<:' elsewhere. 
i' 
m11yl. 389 Water Street, 3 Arcade Buildings, 3. 
' 
• • 
\ 
, 
-------~··---·-----
SET. IN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER XLY. 
H OLLO WAY PRISON. 
( C<»t tin tUd.) 
She speaks to me so kindly, !"O grate-
fully for everything. Sometimes, for a 
day or two at a time, she cannot touch 
the prison fare, but she neTer complains 
of it. ' It is very nice,' she will say, 
1 but I am not hungry to-day.'., 
"Poor soul !'' said the chaplain,• com-
passionately, 11 It seems hard; but 
thell wo cannot have t\vo laws-<me for 
the r ich and one for the poor. There 
could not be a separate legislation for 
lady thieves," nud then, with n few 
kindly words, the chaplain said 
" Good-morning.'' 
It was not often that the practical, 
sensible matron was so deeply interest-
ed in n!prisoner; it was the wonderfully 
patheqc ~auty of the prisoner's face 
that had at first attracted her. 
Then she was present when the 
beautiful golden hair was covered, and 
she had seen the deep crimson blushes 
that burned the fa.ir, face when all the 
disguise was removed; and she stood 
before tho astonished attendants in all 
the beauty of her fair complexion and 
rippling golden hair ; before that hair 
wns cut, she caught it in her hands and 
kissed it. It was like seeing her old 
self again, and she whispered to herself 
the names of Marguerite Nairne and 
Marg-Uerite Stair. The matron was 
attracted by her demeanor. As a rule. 
the generality of women violently re-
sisted any attempt at cutting their hair. 
This one watehed the long rippling 
tresses fall with a smile. It had served 
little, this ~lory of rippling hair. 
Then she fell into the routine com-
mon to all prisoners. She worked well, 
and the matron was proud of her work. 
Only Heaven knows what passed 1n 
her mind. During thoso long quiet 
days she passed in her coli, what lh·id 
pictures her faucy drew what scenes 
she recalled! Once, as she 'vas busy 
sewing some fine linen, . he suddenly 
dropped her work, and remembering 
the old nurse's predictions, she looke~ 
at the palrns of her hands. 
II It has all C0tn0 true,'' she said, 
·• How well! remember it~ The line 
of life abruptly broken, and the strange 
lines that would not harmonize. and 
she, my poor old nur c, predicted for 
me an extraordinary life. It has all 
come true... nee, too, she was startled 
by something the matron hnd said to 
her. Th pri ·on life wa hard to bear, 
she could cat so little of what was 
placed before h r and she grew so thin 
that her hands were almost trans-
parent. 
" You mu · t try to cat more, '' said tho 
J~latron, kindly,· .. or when you go out 
you will not be able to work. " 
"Go out !" she repeated- 11 why 
should I go out ?'' 
11 Surely,'' said the matron, wonder-
ingly. ·'you do not wish to remain in 
prison always:·· Then, seeing no ?enial 
on the beautiful face. l'he contmued. 
I· would you:-·· . 
'
1 I shoulcJ not mu.ch mind it:· she 
replied : ·• il~ a hanl life, but at len t 
there is p are.·· · 
1
' Pence:· thom;ht the practical ma-
trou: .. she mul't. have been hardly 
driven, bitt rl.r treated. if he calls a 
prison pi•ace ... 
And then it occurred to ~umberforty-
four what . he should llo when she left 
th safe he Iter of the pri ~on walls, and 
from her heart to Hea,·cn '~ent a pas-
sionate prayer that she might die there. 
TilE · COLONIST. 
'I 
REOEIVED.PER $. S. C~PIAN 
A Conalgnmtnt o! French Copying an~ Writing 
. - .-IJlltl,-- . I 
Manufactured by Antoine & ~ons, Paris. 
r 
Highest Award a.t every hhlbition. 
ANTOINE'S OQ!;;t!,ed xJ~ilet Dlaqk 
Modern '~riting Ink, ab&o-
• lutely anti-eorroe.ive. 
A!\'TOINX'S Office Writing Ink, abeolutely anti-oor-
r08i'l'o. 
A:sTOI!\'E's Splendid llauvo Ink, ab&olu\.ely anti-
corrosi'l'e. 
A:STOL"E'S New Red Ink, prepntod espepially for 
Steel Pens. 
A!\"TOLVE's.Blue-Black Writiag Ink, ot a beautiful 
blue in writing, immediatcly changed 
w tho finCirt black, is Tery ftuid, &:c. 
Tho above Inks are put up in 9uart, pint, hal!-plnt 
nnd quarter pint bottloe, alao m small glua mk· 
stands. . 
.t\..,"TOL'iE's Colored .ln.k.a in am:ill glasa bottles. 
A~TOt!\'E's Carmine Inks, extra perfumed gliUI8 
bottl011. 
A:STOI:SifS Strong Scented Mucilage, and double 
adheeiYe Office Onm. 
ap.20. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
ON SALE. 
BY. P. & L. TESlER, 
4000 Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
iN STORE. 
ap29 
Anglo-American· Bakery. 
J . B . & · G. A YRE, Proprietors. 
Thankful for the liberal mpport recei>ed hero-
tor oro, inform their numerous oustomera of New-
foundllllld t.hn.t tb.ai.r 
,.. ... e iV' Sto"k of · lseults 
for Spring 1886, ia DOW onmplete, 
CO:\SIBTINO 0~ : 
Soda Bisc uits, Wine Biscuits, 
Pilot Biscuit.s, Toast B~oults, 
Ten. Biscuits, Finger Biscuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, Coffee Biscuits, 
Fruit Biscuits--two kinds, 
Su gar Crackers, Wine Crackers, 
Seed ugar Crackers, Ginger 
Snaps, Ginger Bread, 
Butter Crackers, Oyster Biscuits, 
W e <lding nud other Cak es, Tar1;s, 
Bre u<l, &c., constantly on hand, 
Assort~d Confectionery,-made 
from Pure White Sugar. 
e:Jr Order• Solfdted • . 
ap19. 
.. 
·:---• ··- .. ---
SE::.A.BO:l'W", l..BBB·6. 
P. Jordan &t Sons, 
178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
A fin.e rsPielldff3.SSOftiDCiit ·or NEYtSE1SOifS' TEAS, 
Import'-'() before t11e rise in tho London mnrkcl, anti, also, before tho increMed duty here. 
They are of t h e choicest brands and of finest flavour. 
They would n1lo intimate their intention or selling nl the LOJJ .. EST PnieE1 ci~h<!r by Retail 
or whoiii6Uic. Custonu~ns would find it to thl'ir ntl \'1\Jltngo to call and examino before ouymg <!lsewhere. 
P. JORDAN & SONS. 
mny . 
Fairbank's Platform Scalos, 
To Weigh 250 and 400 lbs. Three with wheels, to weigh from 400 
to 600 lbs. One Second-hand,· to weigh 900 lbs. · 
~ \ Vill·be sold cheap. 
Ju t re~.:c i,·cd p ' r ·' L. M. Smith,'' 
Best Timothy 
At Gleeson's 
Hay Seed, 
Ironmon_gery Store. 
lnay1 ,2w,c.o.d 
Chooso, Raisins &· Currants 
~a:n.cy :Bisc-uit Store. 
• 
20 Boxe Best Cana<lian CHEESE, 
7 5 Boxes 01f- t.all{, Deuia RAISINS, 2 
2 5 ~ttse Choice CURRA T ~ 
mny8 
lb. Boxe ·. 
H ow could . he rver go back to that 
busy. active life after this i olation aud 
sile~cc: \Vhat should she do. after all. 
in the world? he could ne,·cr look on 
her daughtrr·s face again. Ah, no: 
life had not heen so sweet to her that 
sho should care to sec more of it. To 
dio ther ', to be buried in obscurity and 
forgotten, was all sho _evor hoped and 
prayed for. 
In tho meantime matter wero pro-
gressing in Louuon. ~Ir. Barton bad Bri~port ~rid port! WJMC~ IJ'BBW, 
found one man who answered in every The Subscriber have~·ust received, per 
b d H Steamer tt u· anda," detail to what e wante . e was 
chief of one of tho prirreipal gangs in DEEP SEA Lip"~ BANK LINES, 
d d · d ST. PETER'S LJ..N~S. 
- - - WATER STREET, 191, 191 
Desires to call the readers of the CoLo~r ' T special attention to his Largo Stock of 
All at once, she stood in the cold, 
blank room, a. dream comes to her of 
the sunshine and the Heron's Pool-of 
Darry Este's handsome face and loving 
eyes. She could bear him saying, 
" Your eyes are not the color of the 
forget-me-nota; they have the hue of 
the violet." It was all vivid to her for 
a few moments that she recovered her-
self with a low cry. Dear heaven, how 
long since- was all t~jis-how long since 
Darcy's loving face had looked into 
hers-hew long since that terrible scene 
of passion and despair-how long since 
she bad heard those voices in the tun-
nel crying crying, ''Lady Stair is dead!" 
-how long since she had seen her 
daughter, the beautiful young duchess, 
standing, holding her father's portrait 
in her banda-how. long ! The air 
round her seemed full of voicea crying 
"J4r~Uerite Stair!" She gave a deer 
aigb. The woman Ulought she was 
crymg over the gqlden rings of hair 
London. He had planne nn carne LONG SHORE LINES, 
out succes fully ome of the greatest LdNG & SHORT SED LINES, 
jewel robberies of the day. He was LONG SQUID LINES, 
concerned in the los:. 6( tbc jewel be- TWI~ of all description used by 
longing to the beautiful Lady Butl(;'r, c6bs~EINEY ARN-from 4.-in. to 5!-in. 
whose jewel case was stolen during a CAJ;>LIN SEINE, DUNGARV AN, & 
New Dry Go9ds,· 
tbatlla7 at her feet. 
''lt•blautiful hair" he heard one 
wllii(Jer to the other. 
She loOted at U.em with her sweet, 
ac>rrowfal eyes. · 
"I woader,"ahea)ijd, "that it has not 
turned white long~." 
It was then :that die shrewd, practical 
matron said to henielf, that apart fTom 
the question of guilt, the prisoner was 
evidentJy bewildered by some great 
t rouble: She was woman enough to 
appreciate the beauty of that. face and 
figure,. th~ pearly,wbiteness of tlle clear 
skin, the delicate beauty of the 'ivhito 
bands. Ev~u tho coarse prison dress 
did not &ide het loveliness. 
And when she bad been there for 
some time, forgotten, dead to the world, 
great peace came over that fair face, 
shone in the beautiful eyes; peace such 
) 
as this world rarely gives. From the 
moment the great gates closed behind 
- her, she seemed to be quite forgotten; 
other prisoners had, at intervals, letters 
railway journey, when the lady's maid BUNT. 
devoutly believed that she had it under HERRING SEINE & BUNT, 
her feet. He was concerned also in the BARKED HEAD ROPES, HERRING 
B 1. h H 1 NETS-l!_e_tp...E_ aud Cotton. robbery at ur mg am ouse, w lere CAPLIN S~S, HERRING SEINES. 
gems worth a king's ransom were car- L TESSIER 
\Vhich includes somo )lnrvcllously Cheap Lines in 
DRESS GOODS-from 6L<tpcnco up. PRINTS-from t~pcn~vcry pretty paCltcrnsC. ~fP"co!'r.ES-AIN 
1 t k · t FLOOR CA-:-fVASS-w all \\,dlhs • .A.MElU AN ~A~~! ~fd~nl;-;i.rjl~~e~~ doz. 1-,LEECED CALICOES n.s formerly-only 41d. per ynrcl. 
It · quite impossible to mention nil tho bnrgainu we are now offering. Please callaud flee ror your-
sell";, W e guarantee our Customers l\8 good return M can be obuuned in NowfoundliUld. 
Any 000 desiring to comparo our Ooods with whnt they DlAY hn'l'o scen;elscwhere, can bi\\'O patter~ 
for that purpose. 
ried off quite comfortably while the P. ~ • • GrRemembcr t h e athlrc s . 
William Frew. 
• 
family were at dinner. They bad all 11 _P_20_·--------------
evidence against him, his subordinates 129, • WATER STREET;- 129. · 
had ~en c~ghlandp~~~.noone a~p:W~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~=~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~-~ 
had caught him. His real name was A LOT DAMAGED POUND CALICO··cheap. NORTH BRITISH AND :MERCANTILE 
James Bently, nnd when Mr. Barton A lot LINOLEUM-2 yards wide . .. 
camo to think over matters he said to A lot CARPETINGS-from 2s. per yd. 8 ~ : 
himself : A lot DRESS GOOD8-at half price. 
" This is J ames-~his work. .. Patience, A lot BOOTS ·and SHOES-at reduced 
pcrse,·erance and skill work wonders. prices. ' 
The day camo when the detective 500 Pairs Mens' PANTS-cheap. 
tracked the thief to his lair, and they Mens' and Boys' FELT HATS-from 
stood face to face. 2s. each. 
" It is all over," said Mr. Barton. ·-.ICHARD HARVEY 
11 \Vhat is it?" asked the once brilliant n: • 
Charlie Nesbitt. 1 ruAyG.·'----- -----------
11 The duchess's diamonds,·• repented Just Received, 
Mr.Barton. ' 1 Itwaswellplannedand P. & L. TESSIER, 
well done, but the worst day's work 5 Hbds. Pure Can6 
that you ever did in your life, Jim U I' A 
Bentley." S U R . ' 
"So I should think, '' was the suc- (Tho correct thing tor Housekeepers & Retailers.) 
cinct reply. 3 Cnsks LIME JUCE, 
But. h wa · not captured without 3 Casks GINGER WINE 
difficulty-one or two policemen were 20 DemJjohns Spanish Red Wine. 
wounded, and there wru: a. terrific up- P. & L. TESSIER. 
roar~ in the street ; and when James 20 
Bentley was finally carried off to New-
gate, he wns like some wild, 'vounded 
animal. · 
np . 
. - --------
Cigars! Cigars! Cigars t 
By CLIFT,. ·WOOD & Co., 
The ance of a Conaignment or 
!ESTABLI~HED A. D., 1 09J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TilE 31ST DECEMBER., 1882 : 
I.-cAPITAL \ 
Authorised Capital. ..................... ... .. ............. .. ....... ...... ....................... .£a,OOO,O<l.l 
Subscribed Capit.al. ...... .............. .................................................... ··· ·· 2,000,(1! 1 1 
Paid-up Capital .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... .. . .. . ..... ... .. .. ...... ..... ... .... .. .. 600,00 1 
, n.-FIRF. FuND. 
Reserve .......... ...... ........................................................... : .......... £84.4.,676 19 II 
Premium Reserve..... ...................................... .......................... 362,18 18 ·i 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... .. ..... ........ ...... .. .... .......... ......... 67,805 12 '• 
• 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lrn FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ .£8,274,835 HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ....................... .......... :_.............. 478,147 .3 
REVENUE FOR TllE YEAR 188:.?. 
.f6, 747 (181 2 
IFJwK TilE LlFF. DEPA.R'nm.''T. • 
Nett Life Premiums and Intorest .. ............... ... ... : .......... .. .......... .f-!6 075 
Ann~~~ i~[=£.~.~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~-~.~ .. ~~--~~~~~~ .. ~~:.~~~~!. 1 ,717 ~ 7 
I 
"l 
,J 
II 
; 792 l~ • 4 
, from their friends and visirors; no ono 
ev~r wrote to her, no one came to seo 
)ler; she seemed to be quite alone in the 
world. The chaplain went to see her, 
and he found himself standing before 
this fair, IJorrowful ~·oman, in her 
coars~ prison dress, with as much 
defenbe as she would have shown a 
duchess. He went though the usual 
Tho stra ngest part of tho business 
was that the whole of the duchess's 
diamonds were untouched· James 
Bentley had been afraid ·to dispose of 
FROM THE FIRE DEl'AR'I"ll::rnT. ~ 
. ,. 
them. formula, told her how hideous sin was, (To be continued.) 
ho~ needfulfto repent when- one was !!!!ll!!!!!ll!!!~~~~e!!!!!!!!!'!!!!I!!!I!!--!!1!1!--!!'B!!-
doing1wrong; and she looked at him HEAVY BLACK OATS. 
with the placid, patient eyes of a. saint. 
She sang -,vith the other prisoners in 2 0 0 Bush e Is 
the churoh, and the beD.uty r the pathos ' 
of her voic~, touced all hearta! . Dry, In a-Bushel Sacks, at 3s. Ptr Bushel. 
sullen eyee, that had shed no tears for THOMAS WALSH, 
k>ng years, irew wet as the ~weet tones 17, W A.TER STREET W~ST, 
rose and fe1l in the pri.s<in chutoh. maytt,BI opp. Wect & Rendell'w. 
()() llalf bculll "Pride of all Nationa," U. per haJJ 
box of 60, 00 bona "F1oT del Fumar," 10.. per 
box of 100. ' 
ap18 
:::""- ON SALE B¥ 
P. 8c L. Tee&ier, 
100 Tubs Selected Canada. BUTTER, 
100 Ha.lf-brls./EAS, 
6P.Brls PEA . • 
~ayJ t. 
Nett }l'ire Premiums and Interest ........................................... .£1,151,075 14 II 
• £1,760,860: 
• 
'I 
- Tho Accumulated Funds of the Lifo Department are free from liability in rt"-
8 eot of the Fire Department, and in like ~anner the Acowaulated FUnds • .r 
t£e Fire Department are free from liability in respect of fhe Life Depa.rtmont . 
Insurances effected on Liberal 'I:eans. 
Ollie/ Officcs,-EDINBURGH & LONDO~. 
,. 
GEO. SR'EA, 
mar6,ter· 
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.. 
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THE COLONIST, 
Ia Publiahecl Daily, br "The Colonist PrintinJt and 
Publi&hinv Com'pany'' ~ri~tors, at the ot'lfoo or 
Compan~ , No. I, ~~>en's h, nenr the Custom 
House. 
Subscription rate&, $8.00 per annum, itricUy in 
ad\'aJ'IC('. 
Advertising rates, 6Q oenta per inch, tor .first 
insertion; and 10 oenta,tter inch for eacll oontillu-
ation. Special ~ for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontrncta. To insure insertion on day or 
publication ad\"ertisementa must be in not later 
UtiUl 12 o'clock, noon. 
Co~~ndenoe and otb~r matters relatille to 
lhe E<htonal Department will recei\"e prompt at-
tention on ~in& addreeaed to 
P. R. BOlVERS, 
Editor of tile Colonut, St. John's Mfd. 
Buainess matters will be punctually attended to 
ou ~ine addressed to 
R, J. s.1QE, 
Busint&8 Mauager, Coloni8t PMniing and 
Publi&hillg Company, St. John 'a, Ntfd 
To CoRRESPO:\'DE:\'TS.- L etter of 1Iessrs . 
Doyle and Whittle, Boston Mass ., 
will appear to-ruorro\v; also letter of 
.. " . e t End.'' " P. J.'' your favor 
appears to-day: thanks for your ~ood 
o pinion. If our friends throughout 
the bland. w ould fav or us with news 
lutt<'r::l like y our ·. the CoLO:s<I T could 
not fail to becom e a. great success. 
\\'hat we want i nows about the 
country: brief, compact, pithy l ctt~rs 
containing interesting information of 
tho localities fr9m which they arc 
written. uch from any part of the 
I sland ":ill always be w elcomed by 
the CnLOSIST ... Conuncrcial Farmer'' 
and .. Ag ricola" will appear on 
Friday. 
~lt.e Qi;.ol .onist . 
- -- ---
--- --- -
TII Ult~D.:\Y, ~lA+~ 1 ~. ·---
NEWFOUNDLAND lL'C'SEUlL. 
. 
materials in thelsland, which are a mag-
nificent display of our mineral products. 
Two cases on tho window s ills contain 
shells · one of these n eatly arranged and 
labelled, was presented to the Museum 
by Herr Von Krutren, a German chron-
ologist, who visited our shores a few 
years s ince on a dredging expedition. 
It is, perhaps, one of the most complete 
collections in the Museum, containing 
a ll our kno,vn ebell-fish. 
The Katural History collection is var-
ied, but at the same time forms a m e1c 
nucleus of what it might be made. 
Only a few seals and codfish represent 
our vast fishing industries as yet. One 
fox, a few musk-rats a n d w casels,and a 
caribou head, arc the sole rcpre ontn-
tiHs of our indigineous wild animal ·. 
\Vhilo in Ornithology some ten or a 
dozen ducks. a few sea birds, ptamigan, 
and some half-dozen small er birds, are 
all that r epresent our feathered tribes. 
Of foreign arrivals there are several 
from Australia not yet mounted, a 
large collection o f beautiful Australian 
birds and fishes. which fo r want of 
room can~ot be properly· dis tributed. 
A splendid m oose h ead from Nova 
Scotia which, tog •thor with the carri-
bou head already m entioned, w ere re-
cently presented by )fr. R. L. Marc. 
THE C OLONIST. ,. 
had her house with all its contents des- would keenly r esent aud quickly dis-
t.royed by firo. It is not knowh how prove any charge of disloyalty to the 
the fire originated. This has provoo a Throne o f our Grac ious Queen. 
Serious loss to the poor woman, 88 her Is truo freedom (asks lhc American poet,) hut. to 
comfortable home with all · of " the break 
little" she possessed in the world are Fetters forour O\\'O dcana.kc: (And h~ answers.) 
No,truo freedom is to shnre all Ute chnins our bro-
goue, compelling her to appeal reluc- tbers wear, 
tantly to U! charity of h er neighbors Anti with heart and huml to oo enrue:1t to mako 
f . others free. or some lit~le assistance. ·Strange to 
relate a few days previous to this acci- L et us hope then that the love of liberty 
Jent, the same poor woman lo~t four and fair play, supposed to be i~nato in 
head of cattle, I might truly say, the tho heart of every true. Eoghshman, 
only means of support she had. A s may find loud ~xpresston over the 
there i's no other way of accounting for ,length and brc~dtl~ of the Empire,. and 
the loss, the cattle are supposed to have so conque r preJUdice and selfis h mter-
h ad some kind of disease. ests a s to enable the Grand ld States-
The Lobster factory of Messrs. ~an to cll:ny successfully through Par-
:\!ahony and G uina n, at .Marystown, hamen t hts m ssago of pe~cc and m ea-
will soon be in working order, this uro of fr •eda m for the Insh people. 
being a n ew venture in that locality, An~ to Dear Fatherland let us send a 
'Ve lwpe for the enterprising own ers a greetmg ~nd .a. mossag of s~·mpathy 
large share of success. None of our and lo vo 111 th1~. her ho'ur o f tna l; and 
H erring Fleet have y et returned fro m l e t us breathe a prayer that before ana-
Fortune Bay, and from reports wo learn ther year has dawned, her sons may 
that the fishery is' not likely to prove haYe .. wor~ for e.Ycrmor c th • battle o f 
remunerative. Your corre pondent Constttuttonal Ltbcrty. 
hopes to: send you a few items Y_ours faithfully, 
occasidbally from here, which may ~IICHAEL P. )10RRIS. 
pro\·e i~ttcrcsting t o somo of your 
r eaders. 
P. J. 
-------- -·~-.------NEWFOUNDLAND SYMPATHISES WITH 
t- HOME RULE. 
~ocal and othc-c ~tcms. 
Tho tht'rmomet<'r rt'gisterod thirty·thrN.' dt'~r~~ 
ln'lt night. 
-- .... ._ __ 
A few cod fish wcr~ tnk(.'n \\ it h jiggel"!! ofT 
Bonu\'istn on Frill n,\· lnst. 
.. ... 
Two othe r cases remain !o be n oted , 
they contain an Ethinological collection, 
:;hiefly American, of stone implemen ts 
and vessels'-ttsed by th e Aborigines. FROKBEV.)!. P. KOBBIS, P.P. TOPSAIL 
One of these cases is entirely devoted to AND XILLEGBEWS. 
The 6tcamt'r Tl' rra S t>t'<l nrrh·1>U at G- a .m., IJ._ 
d:1y with fh·c thOIL<;.'\nd t.wo huntlred );{':lis. 
the implements &c .. used by our own ' 
unfo~t~uate Bocothul'S. or Red Indians, I Ot:R L~OISLA'I_'URE wo~LD GLADLY JW L -
~tnd Ill It arc t h e skull and leg bones of I J.0'\ TilE NOBLE EXA:UPLE OF THE 
an individual of thi · long extinct tribe P .\RLI.U!ENTS OF Q UEBEC AND 
0 h . . I'd - I . ' I OTTAWA, A:\'D PASS RE 
- - ~· 
The stt'amt'r ( 'tn ·lrw wns detained bv ' tht' (io\·-
ernmt'nt nn hour Inter, than U!-unl thi:. .morning. 
\ 
- - ..... 
ne S Ort. \'1 It < I IWt enaulc US to l..UTlONS E:\'DOHSINO THE 
During a visit to thP :\lul"eum, which note particularly a number o f other I ACTION OJ.~ THE ENo-
is at pre ·~.·nt ill nne o f the rooms of th ·urios, many of hi toric intere t, which , LlSH Go ' 'ER:\':URNT. 
Thcr • w,•re thirteen bankt:'n. in Placentia yt'Sler-
dny takiu~ bail. They report wenther \'t'ry rough 
on the banks. 
A~hcna>um Building. w e '~ere please~. a re contained here. 
to fiml that a ,·ery respectable ' begin- Mr. H owley info rms us that owiu~ to I (To the Editor of the Colon i3l.) 
ning ha!i been made in the • way of the contracted nature ~f the present , VILL.\ NovA, ~ay l~th 1 G. 
The mcmlX'ni of the ~fnr.v ~•m· C. C .. aro re-
minded of tlwir llll'Ctin~ to-nt~ht, .~t 9 o'clock. nt 
tho usual plnl'C. 
__ ,... . ., __ 
The st<'amcr Boual'islu sitils for Snlnt'\' an1l 
llontrc.1l :tt day light to-morrow mor~ing.' !=;he 
take~~ ·l Rnlocm nnll six- steerage pn •<'nJ;CI':I. 
•• 
-
,-4 
The s. I! Aurora, Capt. Fairweather, leaves Cor 
tho Greculnnd, Wl~o Fishery, this' G\'Cning. Thils 
is nltog ther n new departure tor the Dundee 
stenmcrs, and Capt. Fairweather is 80 highly re-
spected by his owners tho M~rs. Stephens, lhat 
he is commissioned by them to open up this new 
fishery. In announcing Uti.s we wi:lh Cupt. Fnir-
wenthcr every surcess. Dis reputation a.s n lla.ster 
ill one highly n-..pected, nnd his success in the 
fishery, which he is now untlertok.ing, will bo 
hnilcd uot only by his owners, bnt also by tho 
numerous friend~ wltich be hns in our Lllnnd 
Home. 
:->oTtCE.-Tbe office of the ScoTcn On~ WoRKs 
has ro-Qpened nt 140 New Gower Street, head or 
Wah.legrn,·e Street, 8 doors East of old stnnd, nnd 
arc now rcndy to receive Ladies' and Gents' 
Clothinp of overy description. Wo wiU clean and 
preas nit Kinds o£ Goods to look equo.l to new or 
Dye them in nny of the fo.shionnblo oolors. Laclles' 
ru1d Cents' Summer SuitB cleaned and done up in 
bt>st style. Don't wo.sh or rip nny Goods sent to 
my Works. Ofllce hours from 8 to 1 and from 2 
lo 6 nnd from 7 to ~. L. FORRESTER, 
ap5,3m. Proprietor. • 
... -
Ur.Ao:;ro'r: LtTER.\R\' ASSOCI.\Tiox.-Tbc nn-
nunl meeting of this Society held in Tremont 
Ilou~>C on l!onday pight, ofTordcd tu1 occasion 'fer 
nn cujoynulc gntht>ring of the members, and Cor 
b-i\'ing·nu e.xpr~ion of opinion on Mr. Glndstono't~ 
Home Hulc Bill for Ireland. 
Tht' officers clccterl for tho p~nt year, nrc, 
~fr. J. A. Carmichael, P~idt>nt. )[r. R. Brown, 
Se<:retnry-Ttcasury. ~fr. D. While, Assistant, 
&cret::try. )fe srs. H. ~[uno, Jnm~ L. Noonan, 
Jun., John O'Dea. E:<ocutinl Conunitu:c. 
.\. \'Ole of thanks hn\·in~ been gi\'en the out~ 
going officers, om! the election as hon. members or 
Messrs. T. :\lcC'o"l1nck, Cntalinn, 'Mr. J. C.:OUins, 
llcnrl's Content, nnd Mr. Doyle, St. ~ohn's, the 
mcnthcn. nnd their J;Ucsts sat down to n.sumplous 
cicjullil!l' prepared in the OObL styJo Of tbA art 
cui.~iur uy tho excellent h():jt ot tho Tremont 
House. .:Utcr runple justice had been dono "tho 
good things'' the following ton.sts were honored : 
I. The QuC<'n. 11. Olndslonc, "England's great-
est Prt>mier.'' III. Tho Army, Nnvy and Rese.r\'O 
Forces. IV. Tho Land we livo in. V. Tlte Press. 
\'I. The President elect of tho Olnd8tone Literary 
Association. Ylt. The Ladie:~. Vill. Tho Hostess 
or the Tremont Jl?U!'C. Cnpitnl speeches w~ro 
mnde by Me srs. C::trmich:wl, Drown, Spence, 
O'Dea, ~fcC'ormnck, Collins, Reid, imp39n, Doyle, 
Muon, Noonan and oUters; whilst the songs and 
sentiments rippll'<i ulong like a spnrkl~g streau1 
in tho mcrr.\' sunshine. Admiration or Glad· 
ston<'. Fr('('dqm to lrclaml, lo"e o! Terrn Ngn1, 
were the chief totJics o£ speocl1 nnd aong, •aodlthe 
,·cry ngrcenble oc.•cnsion was brought to o. clOse b.r 
the wholo CODl[WlY singing A ltlcl Lang Sune . 
collecting fi!pecimens illustrative of our s pace de,·oted to this valuable collec- l .r .. ha" c to-day rcc?1ved ) o~ r. n ote 
Geology, · :\fin rnlogy. Botany and tion, and the dullness of the room itself. ash: mg ~or an cxprcsswn of opt~ton on 
Xntural Hi tory. )fo t of the s pecimens one half the specimens cannot b _ the f!l ents of the Home Rulo Bill. no w 
belong to this is land, and it is certainly perly arranged, and m a uv of thee n;~~t before the British P~rliament. I think 
nvy de, irable that ea ch department interesting cannot be ·seen to ad,·nn- y ou ~re~t~y over est1m~te the value .of 
should be completed as far as possible, tage. He is in hopes now that "he au?· ~nch:·td.ual ~xpresswn of Colomal 
so as to present to our people, and visi- Government ha ,.e set aside • 1 optmon ~s hkely w any way to strength-
tors from abroad an exposition of the large r and finer room in tho a mpuc_: en )fr. G ladstone's hands in hi:1 efforts 
A new braml of flour me hy the t~ tcamer -
Portia stamped ·• Domo Rule.'' Three green 
t 1 d t d new 
08
" tl t I 1 d · t · '1 un ur~ pro uc an r ldsources of this Office, and voted a small sum toward~ I o prove Ht 1·c an IS no 1rrcconc1 a -
g reat Colony. So far as the present this object that in the course of a year bh:. The o ttly real oppouents the 
collection goes, more especially the or 80 he whl havo a collection so array- g r•eat stat~m~n bas to contend against 
:'fineralogical .and Geological sections, ed as to reflect credit upon the cou t • arc the preJudtccd man and selfish in-
Jt affords ample e vidence of the mineral There can be no question of the u~il~~; ter ests, a.nd they will not be convinc~d 
wealth of :Ye wfoundland, although of a well arranged museum in our midst. I or put astde by a~gume~ts. If you wtll 
even the most complete oi the various As an educational institution alon( . a.llow me ~o. say 1t, I thmk au . expres-
sectious is capable of being yet added museums of this kind stand highest in I ~ton of opm10n through a pt~bhc meet-
to or extended. None of the collections every country and every colony on tho lDIJ would be far m~re effective, and I 
represent all of our minerals, and Mr. globe. The enabling influence which tlun~ ther e can be httlc doubTt how t. 
Howley who is in charge, and who has astudyofnature's wonders as displayed John SS or for thnt matter Newfo~nd­
made most of the collections. informs in such an 'institution must afford can- laud w,ould. pe~k on uch a questwn. 
us that the collection of Granite, Sand- not be gaJ'nsayed d ' O r better sttll m1ght w e· n ot call on our 
to 8 , an any money t t' . p li s nes, erpentines, Marbles and other devoted to completing 0 f t' represen a Ive~n\. nr ament to peak 
building and ornamental ro~ks is capa- of this institution cannot f:il ~~r b:c,~~fi f~r us? ! a~ ~onfident there. is s uffi-
ble .of being greatly increased. This spent. To the youth of the country C1ent patr10t1s~· and love .of .hberty in 
gentleman, whose talents are only equal- especially it will be a great boon, and the. breasts OC a , ~argo maJOnty of our 
l~.Ju his enthusiasm, states that he will place them somewhat on a. footin legislators, that 1f called on they would 
bell8ves Newfoundland is capable of with those of more favored countrie: g lad!y follo w the noble examples of the 
~ying such a variety of the latter where no efforts are spared to plac~ Parhament~ of Quebec .and Otta w~ nnd 
materials, espe(1ia1ly Granites, as could within their reach an possible mE'ans of pass res<>:~utwns endorsmg tho a c tiOn of 
not be surpasse~ in any other part of the enlightening their minds the Enghs h Government. 
world.
1 
1 ~-... · M~ny years ago the Laureate singing 
The system dt arrangement adopted On second page will be found an to the young Queen reminded her .that 
by llr. Howley is such as .to exhibit article which deserves attention. over her thro~e was strong and unshaken, 
the rock, fossil, and economic materials the signature of ,u Historicus." W e because tt was 
of each formation of the Island, as will refer to the matter again, as the .. Broad-b6Sed 6o her people's will." 
they succeed each other in nature· be- subject deserves discussion. And that there was neither love n or 
ginning with the lowest and olde~t _ " - ... ·· - loyalty for the thron e in the Irish land 
the La?rentian, and ending with the B U·B IN. was attributable to the fact that th~ 
Carbomferous. This arrangement is --- law.s that go\•crncd that uuhappy couH-
one that an_y person may easily compre- [FROlt ouR DURl·:-J CORRESPONDENT.J try '"ere neve r an e~-pressiou o f the 
he'l rl, and IS furt her c learly illustrated Though perhap. a little late permit people'fl will. The laws were the edicts 
b::- a beautifu1Jy colored Geological me to congratulate the CoLONlST, Editor of an alien parliament, framed in a for-
Map hanging o~ the wall, where each and st~ff, on the very creditable appear- <•ign land, and ruthlessly enforced by 
formalwu and the area of country it ance of y ou · excelle n t journal. Tho the hated agents of "Dublin Castle." 
occupie8, i~ dis tinguis hed by a separate healthy, t empcrDtc ton e your paper ltas And e ven jn our o wn times, when the 
<·olor. The m erest novice can, the re- as~umed s ince its firs t issue: as we ll as English Parliament, undert~e influence 
fore, nfte)' ins.Pecling the specimens the independent s tnnd you have taken of liberal statesmen, and ashamed of 
• from a ny one sories, trace out for .him- in all matters augen• w ell for th~ tho oppression of e ight cen turies, passed 
self upon the Map, the part of the I sla nd future success o f the CoLo:-;-rsT. That i remedial measures, they were invaria-
whence they ~re deri ved o r likely to be tltere is pressing n eed fo r such a. paper bly accompanied wi~h a rider in the 
so: /r1·espect1ve of the Geological and a~ the }JI <' e nt mom<•nt, few will deny. shnpe of a. coercion biU, and so Eng-
~Im ral products of the Island the r (' }v~• ,may count upo n additional sub- land's coerc ion ever camo to Ireland 
also sct>e~al cases devoted to scr1bcrs before lou~ from this localit) tltrough the m outlt of a catapult- a 
lar collectiOns fro m other part!' where the COLONIST i~ becoming a doubtful way to send the olive branch 
the world, including a very tu,·orite. o f peace. Thc ro i~ one objection that 
. b::unrocks npJX'llr C\n the hrod or cnch hnrrel. 
-- _.. ... 
Tho steamer Eaalc. lllnlcr tlw command ~r 
Capt:tin Arthur JackmaH. " ill ll'::t\'0 (or the 
whnlin~ ''llya~c nbc•ut lho l'Od of thl' wt•ek. 
- --·· A man wns before thQ C'l•ort to clay d.largcd 
with throwing his son from n gullet:· )'l'~>lerday 
C\'enln~. breaking his leg and othl'I'Wi't' injuring 
him. Tltt' prisom•r w:u. r<'tunnd~l fur t'ight days. 
Vnssen~<'l"'l h)· Rlc:tmt'r ('urlf'u·.- )[r. )lct:rath, 
Laurence Barron, J. Paul, H. TnkJ)('II. ~In;. ~fc­
Grath. J. lnkpcn-Durin. )!iSM•:. Lnk<', (2.)-For-
tunc. Mn<. \ nt£'11,-l'hnnnel. Honl. 1-:.1. W<'an·. 
-l-'\Poilc. . 
~es..olt'S. A II au Goodridge c X.11l'l rl'CI.'h·ed a tele-
Jmllll from Bristol y~terdny. !itatin~ that tlw 
Jlary Quccll oflhc Sras has been nbanclon('(l. The 
ship was on her wnY to this port with n cargo uf 
nloln.."Bes. 
..... 
List uf l'a ... 't'llll;ers from Ilnlifax pt'r C!upittJI, 
~~~-rM. Docknell, Muir. Doyle, Dnrnforth. Brown, 
and Philips, Mrs. Vought, lli~ Yooght, Lieut. 
R. E. Pca,·y, .~I n!. B )!unlock, nml SC\'entccu In 
Nteeral{('. 
... 
The sdtooner Tt'" Brolhtr~, Captnin Thomas 
'Connon~. wh11 hall hrr \\' itttllMS dnmaj:icd on the 
OOnks lASt W(!(.'k and ht'r bow chnft'lf by iC(.'. started 
ngnin for tho bank fl!tlwry nrter thl' ncccss.1r\' 
repnirs hnd ll('(.'n t'fTcctcd. · 
James Hynn & l'<•'s., h:Ulkers F:t•<macliut and 
RtliJ'If!r, whiC'h \\ t'n' icc bnuncl in King'~-o C'onJ for 
the ln~t ~;i:< w('(•k:. 111 rin-.1 her<' frolll ('ntnlinn, 
Tu~lo)' t' ''t•ni n~. Tht'y left. for Ht. ~fnr.v'l! to·clny 
to procun· hnit for the bnnkf<. 
..... 
We thankfully nl·knowl('(lgl' from Mr. John ~. 
:-l'oonnn. a ropy of tho l:\ewfoundlnnd TnrifT for 
1 , printed at tho f:ct ~tina Jfcrc:ury Office. 
~ides til(' TnrifT it contuiu~o a numb<•r of tnl>ICtl 
and USt'ful H'f<•rcn<'C.:o fur buRinC!>S lll{ln, nnd 
othl'n>. · 
-. ... 
Tho ~oouth \\'t'!>t Llow of the lll8l few dnys clears 
t.ho northern bny11, anti opcn'l up thr Fl't'nch . horc 
to nn\·igntion. French, 'hoi'(' t rn~INll nro happy. 
The big take (I( t:<'nls then• thi.-, 11pring mnkes them 
so. They on> nnximts 111 b<• ofT tlown to rake in 
the spoils. 
.... 
. --- ------DnLTOs-W.u.sn-Last o,·ening, nt tho R. C. 
Cnthcdml, by the Rev. Archdeacon Forrlstal. Mr. 
\\'illiam Dnltou, of \\'iUC!'I.'i Bay, to Miss MAggie 
Walsh. of Dig Pond. • 
- -~~ntlts. 
~ --- -------.-GRA!'i'T-Lru.t C\'l'ning, Thoma-. Grant, nged. 48 
yean~. llis funenu will take plnce at 2.80, p.m., 
to-morrO\\·, (Friday,) from Xo. 114, llillt.nry Road. 
Gt:ST- This 111orning, nrtcr ~~ lou~ illn£'N>, 
Charles Pitt01an Gent, aged ~9 YNll"'l. ITis 1\tneral 
will take place on Sunday nt .{ o'clock, from his 
lntt• rl>:>illen('C, ";\o. !!0, Cochran<' Strt.'Ct. 
DA\V T OF A 
PAH:->ELLYlLE-S.\llF.D AJITER TRE.LA.'\D's UBER· 
ATOR .ASO ti\CROW"!'IED Jm\0. 
TO COlDrE~101UTE TIL\T GREAT J\.:'0 ~lvrionll o~ent, tile dnwn or a new era, tht? ill· ttoduclion in tho British Hou of Common11 
of n bCheruo of Uomc Rule for Ireland, proposed 
to ~''t' frccdoUt, happiness, prosperity o.nd con-
tentment to tho great mass o( tho Irish people. 
nntl won by perse,·emnco o.nd inesi.stible euerm· 
ami tl<wot1on to the canso of !rccdom by the * 
now ned IUld patriotic Parnell, ·who has at heart 
lite nwelioration or tbe Irish moo. In oommerno-
mlion of that glorious e~cnt n delightful site hn.~ 
been sel<'Ctcd nnd will bo DIWled " l:'nmelhille •· 
ond lnid out in Cottngc lots or 50 foot; Crontngo 
with a rl.'nrnge of 120 feet. E"cry Irishman n.nd 
Irishman's 110n will ha,·e nn opportlmity or buying 
n lot that he can point to with pride nnd say : •·.I 
bought that in the yenr when, by lbe irresistiblo (.'nergyAf Pnrncll, wns introduced luto the British 
llouSQ ot Parliament n scheme o£ llon10 Uulb Cor )!other L.1ml.'' '1110 silo is situated at the western 
end or Topsail : tho situation is deUghtlul and the 
surrounding ,·jews picturesque o.nd pleasing. Tho 
subscriiK'r hn'i lx'<.'n instntcted to ofTer GO lots for 
sale on tho prt>mi.~ nt .12 o'clock on the 24th day 
or lin\' next. 
Purchns<'rs will he r(.'funded their trn,·eUing c~­)X'nccs. and a free lnnch will bo prepared for them, ' 
aft<'r tho sale, at Keamey'11. 1;-or Curthor particu· 
lnrs, apply to 
np14. T. W. SPRY, Re~l F..atnte Broker. 
Builders' Supply ~tore. 
~Just fleceh·e() per s.fl. •·Siberi:m,'' n Phipmenl 
----()f--
'VHITE LEAD, 
PUTTY, 
OILS, ond oth e1· 
rcqui~ites for Painters. . 
Selling Very Chea~. 
'Villiam Campbell 
By CLIFT, WOOD & 0o. 
YELLO'V COR~ b 1. L,! 
}. 
l'HlllJ'I••te collection of Canadian fossil~ Jus t n o w everything is Yery quite th e opponents of Home Rule perAisto~t-
l a <:~'W of beautiful minerals from th; here. The bust! nnd worry of thP past ly urge; it is this:-If you give Ireland 
R:-tttsh' ~fu eum. a nother of Canadian few week s . cause,! by the efforts of our a parliament, they say she will bo prac-
lllul UnitPil Mates minerals. anll a case banking flcE>t TO gPt away early o n tically independen t, nnd consequently 
vf Eugli ·hand foreign chalk ancl marC' the ir firs t tril '· it- now over. tho last of mor~ ui:1loyal. W e h ere, in Ncwfouud-
r t:'cen,t fos;sils.t · There is also a beautiful the• fl eet having IE'ft yesterday. They ' a nd, enjoying the rights and liberties 
coll.ecti~n ofJtalian marbles,not surpuss- bear with them our best wis hes for ~ won for us by our fathers- tho right to 
e 1 m any North American museum and snccessful voyage. The storm of last make our own laws-wo k11ow, and 
s everal. cas ts .in plaster. including- the night (Tuesday), and n part of to-day have prov~d, that iodependenct~ is not 
lower Jaw l>oue of an extinct fOSRil ele- was near proving disastrous-to morlj incompatible with loyalttto the Thron". 
phantfrom Cannda. A tabie iq the centre than 01&0 of our SJ'Wlll c rafts, however we have shown in the past that we 
of the room contains large "P ~imens 01 I am glad to say no "'erious damage h as woulrl not allow ourselves to be coerced 
c •J'pur .. J au, iron and ot.hcr ores, gyp- f1&en dono. On Ea~ter Sunday, a. poor by any English Government, or abate 
Rum, l>r;tck-cl~ys, t:hina tla. ~,~&c. from wiJJnw named Afrfl. Power, living at one jot or tittle of our rights to please 
the VMJous mmes anrl tlt-r.cl~!~~ of ~b~e Ji:!.~tY'5'rtown, a bout 14 mile's from llerE', any British statesman, a nd ret we 
The fqundation stone or n new ~lt•tbodi~t Col-
lege wM laid to-dny nt 11 n. m. Notwith U\nding 
the murky nppcarnnce or the doy. n lnrg crowd 
of young and olcl or boll1 t;Cxfl! wns pr, <'nt. The 
clergymen ot Ute MeUtodist Church with ilia 
El.:eeUehcy 'Sir Oeorge De1l v(\~UX, Lndy and Pri-
vate Secretary; members oC th Oo\'emmont und 
mnny private gentlemen occupied the plntforw in 
the imn1cdiate '·il'inily or the Corner Ston<'. The 
cermony was opened by tho Re\·. Mr. Bond who' 
explained H.e object c.f the inRtitution nbout to be 
erected. lie '''M followed by ir F. B. T. C'..nrtcr, 
Bonomble~~ Robert Thorburn, C. R. •\ ) r<' nnd 
the Rev. G. . MIJiigan. L. L D. cnch gentleman 
fervenUr wi hing suooess to the now bulJOing, 
After thaa tho atone wns lowered into its place b\• 
llli Excellency with the U5Uill tormaliti , The cei-
mooy wu concluded by nn RJ'JlroJirll\lc ~)X'C<'h 
from Ria ExC\'Ilcncy. A tho peeplc wrn.• \ll'!l-
pening a oollectlon ~u was taken up IU the 
galee and on th foundation 11tont- whirh 
ainounte<! to ti40. 
100 Barrels t . 
T o closo snlc<~. , 
mayG 
.. 
' 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY f 
• 
DO yon wnnt ta sell or lease your Douses noll Lnnd ? or do you reqnire tbe services ofl!n Agent to tnl.:o hold of your Property Cor t11e 
purR96('8 ROO\'(' ~ated ? rr 80, you !\1'0 irwited to' 
call~ my om co where dnUy applications are mndo 
f:>r Ilo1181.'8 nnd Bullding Lots. I can obtain Pul'-
ch"!'6rs or Tenants Cor your Property-at n short 
notice. I will trnn.~ct nU :tour b\Uiin~ much • 
chea~ tban auy other A.8'e!l~ you can employ, 
and wtll gu~ tp do eo Juat aa entiafactorih· 
or I BhnU chnrgc yon nothing whnt~·('r'. · ' 
., J AS\ J. CO f.~LL.~S. 
· NotCIJ'f PllliHc, 
O~t 11. New Gow-.r Street.· 
·,: . 
a{l'f,tm. 
., 
